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O.DVISER

DEPARTMENT HEAD

PRRPACB
The cultural. d eTslopaent of a ooamunlty l a d ependent,
part,

on the d eTelopment ot 1te Rohool a7ate m .

1n

The purpoee ot

th1s study was to trace the h1stor1oal d eTelopaent ot the school
systems of.Edgar Count7,
the count7, 1820, through

troa the d ate ot the t1rst school 1n

1968,

Br1et h1stor1es of th e

pol1t1oal boundar1•• ot Bdgar Count7, and the public sohool
a7stema ot llllno1.e were a'lao lnolud ed a• background mater1e-l.
Thls atud 7 wa• oonoerned w\th the growth ot th e aoh ools
ot Sdga� Count7, a� wlth the deTelopaent o f eaoh or the
present school d 1etrlots.

Thlft stud 7 traoes the tormatl on

ot the aohool di strlots from the early Tillage and 01t1 schools,
through th e formatton ot the townahlp schools, and to the
organi zation ot the preeent Unl t D1atr1ots whl oh are i n
operation l n the county.
I nformation oonoern1ng th e htetory ot the sohools

waa

collected from h1stor1ea of Edgar Countya h1ator1ea ot I llinoi s;
h1stortes ot the townshl�• and vi llages of Bdgar County , wh1oh
were written by earl1 resid ents ot the oountys
otf1c 1al rec ord s ,
Reporta ot tne

.'inqµal

fo r

new•paper tlless

such aa, Laws ot Illlno\�, An.nua1 Stat1§t1oal

Super\ntegd9nt

the jdsar

ot f\lbl1c 49strqot\on. and the

<countt Publ1o §ohools 1907-1967&

school hoard minutes;

local

and troa per•onal 1nterv1ews ot present

and past board members, teachers, county superi ntendents and

11.

local h18tor1ans.
was

used

The 1ntormat1on gained troa these sources

to trace the establishment,

uae,

termination,

or present

atatus ot t he school d1str1ots in Edgar County.
The one room oountry sohool 1s no longer a reality 1n
&igar County.
have

been

A

tew such bu11d1nge still remain.

torn down.

Most, howev er,

or are in a bad s tate ot repair.

have been remodeled into homes.

Some

Others have been conver ted

.1nto oommunt ty centers and st111 aerve thelr cammun1 ties 1n
thls oapaclty.
The oultural herlta� ot the o1t1zena ot JS!gar County ls
r1oh 1n the trad1t1ons of ·o ur sohoola.

Th1R heritage which

we have inherited trom our toretathers should not be torgotten.

However, many ot the reoord1 ot the schools have been lost
or deatro1ed:

most ot the people asaoo1ated w1th the early

aohool systems have dleds

and all that remains or the early

schools are the memories.
It 1s h oped that th1• study •111 somehow stimulate ,
reYive,

and

!tome or these memor1es and restore the tnterest and

respect wh1oh is due these early aohoole.
The author would 11ke to thank all of these people who
helped find 1 ntormat1o n ,

or who took the time to be ot serv1oe

1n the writing of this paper.
o1ated.

Their help ls greatl7 appre
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CHAPTER I
THE DEVELOPMENT OF POLITICAL BOUNDARIES
The history ot Edgar County dates baok to the early
part or

the eighteenth
a la1med

Territory was

oentury.

by the

From

French.

1673

to

In 1717,

a part ot the Fren ch oolony ot Loulslana.

In

1765,

the I111n.o1s

Ill1no1s became

1765.

France

rel1nqu19hed her claims to the Ill1no1s Territory and 1t became

a

prov1nce of

Kaskask1s to

Eng l nd

a

Georg e

until 1778.

After the a\U'render ot

Rogers Clark on July

Terrltory was a county of Virginia.
defined

as

Thls a ct
act made

to boundaries

was

pas s ed 1n O ctob e r ,

1787,

and 1t became
In

1790,

a

"The new county vaguely

1778.

and

proclamation of the

V1rgtn1a gave u� her claim to the territory

territory ot the Un1ted States or America.

Edgar County

was

1noluded 1n the Northwest Territory

and was at that time a part of Knox County.
With

the Illinois

was attached to that commonwealth.

June 17, 1779."1
xn

4, 1?78.

the

(See Map page

2)

arrival ot s ettl ers trom Kentucky and T enne eaee ,

the population or Ill1no1s 1ncreaeed rap1dly and the territory
was granted statehood 1n
From
County.

1819

On January

until

1818.
182J, FX!gar

J , 182J, Edgar

County was a part ot Clark

County was formed.

lEdward J.
H11ghes, Coug�\e! ot.
and Evolution, ( Spr1ngt1eld i
tate ot I
p. :s.

S

!tt\ \
ts ,

The

f J.t )

no !1 :,t:he\r O r\ lo
Maroh 21 ,
no
9j

2

MAP OF ILLINOIS AND EDGAR COUNTY
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tc�· ..trr

"1s;1'

county waR named 1n honor ot General J'ohn
and

ln Ireland

during the

later beoam.e an ottloer 1n the

Amer1oan Revolution.

helped

who

three Br1�1eh

He aarr1ed.

aoldlers to

Aray during the Revolutlonary War.
Kaskaskla

mtgar tled to
Edgar County

t ol d•

•

•

own

Mrs.

m1n.ie.

name

and

1t I

say1ng.

Navy

an Aaertcan woman.

d eaert from the

Br1t1sh

Because ot th1•• General

and later joined the Colonial

Army.

Edgar

County I

and

gave

'MY husband

ls

g1ven per

she bestowed upon
name

th1a

to

�ei

tt

lt
1•

I give 1t to th1s new oount1--I name 1t Edgar.'"2

"From 18 24 unt11 18 56 &igar County was d1vlded 1nto
prec1nots--P1ke,

When

Edgar

Wa7ne,

Ca�oll,

l'81rf1$ld

and R1�ley."J

County was t1r8t torm.ed, tts northern boundary

was north of the

present o1ty ot

Chicago.

ThlR

tori:nat1on ot Verm1111on

was reduoed to the area

Cou.nty, m1.gar

that 1t

year 1856, most ot the settlers
nav1ng township

elect1on was

presently

was the bound

was tormed.

ary line until 18 26 when Verm1111on Count1

ot

wa• born

British

Edgar was at the oapltal and was

t1ve

the

He

was �ed by the w1te ot General &!gar. "It

m1sston to name
he
r

Edgar.

County's
oonta1na.

ot the county were

bou ndar y
By the

1n tavor

organ1zat1on, and on November 4 of 1856

held to deelde thla question.

"There were a tot8l ot 2, 32·0 votes oaet
numbe r 1,349

W1th

were 1n

and ot

th1s

tavor or organlzat1on and 971 oppossed."4

�M�::;�M�:f
�711
.fi2ju!%!issfoi1at�;1i9631 8��til2'
l.
LeBa;!R:
2faf15:!ri:FR!1Ati:!t�2f37

countx.

Wm.

an

!1Jtc!�.

4wg_..

p. 54-9.

a
9�� �� �4j.
h

r
§dsa

4

The townships duly formed were "Grandview, Young

Amer1oa,

Embarrass, Kansas, Ross , Sims or Symaea, Stratton, l>rar1e,
Brou1lletts Creek, Elbr1dge, Buck, Edgar, and Parls."S
These lJ towns hi p s wh1oh were or1g1 nal.l y termed in 1856
are still 1n ex1stenoe today,

Hunter

and

Shilo were added

in 1866.

250.

�ht a1s�ot1 ot 1Js11: Gou.ntz. 1111no19. 1sz2.

PP•

2 49-

CHAPTER II
THE Ub."V!LOPMEN1r OP 'l'HB PUBL1:C SCHOOL SYSTEMS OF ILLINOIS
The develoJ)llent of the public schools ot Ill1no1s has
been

connected with the public land

government.

pol1oy of the national

The nucleus tor the public aohool syste� ot

Ill1nols had 1te beglnn�ng on Jul1 lJ,

1778,

when the C ongress

ot the American Contederaoy passed the Northwest Ordinance ot

1787.

�he tollow1ng words were oontalned 1n thls Ordlnanoe.

"Rel1g1on, moral1ty. and knowledge bel ng nenessary to g ood
government

and

the happi nes s ot manki nd ,

schools and the means

ot edueation shall be forever enooura g ed . " l

Secti on

6,

Article

l ot the Enabling Aot prov1d8d that aeotlon s1rteen ot each
township.

or one ot equal value. would be granted to the state

tor the uRe ot the aohool ot that townahlp.

Article 4 or this

Aot gave three per-cent of the net proceeds � the sale ot
Publ1c lande 1n Ill1no1s as a general tund tor the enoou.rage
ment of learning ot wh1oh one-sixth part was to be devoted to
the support ot a college or un1Ters1ty.

wlth the remaind er

golng to the benettt ot the Publlo school.
the Ordinance or

1?85

Prior to this Act,

set aside the sixteenth seotlon of eaoh

township to be reaerTed as a boant7 to public sohoola. 2

6
The State ot Illinois did not pass any leg1alat1on
oreat1ng authority tor organ1z1ng schools and tor ma1ntatnlng
them by publ1o support unt11 1825.

In that year Senator
Th1s law provlded.

Duncan secured the passage ot suoh a law.

tor the levy1ng ot taxes on property w1th1n the sohool d1str1ot
to provide funds tor the operation or the schools.3

It aleo

provided for a board ot directors which had charge ot the
sobool.

was required to examine teachers,

eral oversight of the subjeota taught.

am was to have gen

Thie law gave two

per-oent ot the net revenue of the State to the public schools.
Th1s act also provided tor the establ1shllent or a school or
sohools 1n eaehcounty open to all white o1tizens ot the state
between !1ve and tw�nty-one year• ot age.4
law was repealed 1n
In

18JJ,

1829

Th1s part ot the

�

the legislature passed a bill wh1oh required

the teacher to keep a reoord ot dally attendance.

The teachers

depended upon th1s attendance reoord tor tbe1r share of the
township school tund.

This share was based upon the pro

port1onate part ot the total attendanoe tor the townsh1p.
From

1829

to 1855 there was no tree publ1o sohool

system 1n the state.
subsor1pt1on,

The sohoola were ma1nta1ned mostly by

but were supplemented 1n part by the dtstrlbutton

ot the saall townah1p tund to the eoboola 1n proportion
to the da11J attendano• or th• ohlldren or that d1atr1ct.

�t�91�3j1J1•ff
�
l

)George w. Salth. A
(Ch1oago:
Hall, McCreary Co.,

1;.awg � Ill1go1s. 1825,

Assembly,

p.

l r.

,

p.

•

2t

First Seas1on,

111\nol•.
Fourth General

7
In 1855. the legislature ot the St at e ot Ill1no1 s passed
the School Law of 1855 which levied an annual

sc hool

tax of

two mills on the dollar on all taxable property 1n the state.
Th1s school

system.

wher eby

5

ooDUDon sohools could be had wherever

t he pe o pl e chose to o rgan 1 z e and establish them,

was

residents from five to twenty-one years ot age.

Until th is

tree to

time educational opportun1t1ee were limited to those who were

wllling and able to pay the expense wh1oh the law requ1red the
publ1o to pay.

its

6

I111no1a d1d not r eq uire that

Be fore 185.5,

pro spective teachers should ••et

any standard requirements

to beoome qua1 1t1ed t o teaoh in the publ 1o schools.

The sch ool tax or two •111• on the dollar had been

repealed by 1905. and 1n lieu ot tht a tax, one million dollars

wa s

appropriated annually tor s�pper t of the

State of Ill1no1a.

The lar gest part

ot all

s oh o ol s

of the

school t'unde

1n

1905 wa:J obtained from two direot taxe• on property wh1oh was
w1th 1 n the sohool d1e�r1at.
d1str1et.

Th1s tax was lev1ed by the school

Thia tax was lev1ed by the school d1reotors.

11m1t was 2�

mills

5�ws

doll ar

o( tbt St§tt ot

Assembly. p. 77.

t

on the

�or

The

bu 1ld 1ng purpoaes.

Ill,n0111 A8�� .

N1neteenth General

°it6.ln9X01tptc\1• ot I�J.1Mll aJ¥\ H11tou or

6ti stor1

lds•r coHB�· p.

CHAPTER III
EARLY SCHOOLS OP BOGAR COUNTY

The first settlement 1n &!gar County wae es tabli sh ed
ln the spring ot 1817.
Stratton.

In that Tear, Remesber Blaolman. John

Anthony Sanders, W1111am Whitley, and Aloya1us

Brown settled on the North Arll ot the Grand Prairie, whloh

at that time was part or the old Wayne Preolnct.

In the

tall, Colonel Jonathan Mayo arrived 1n the newly established
settlement.

Durlng the winter ot 1817-1818, Barna B. Reynolds

aluo located in the North Arm area.l

With the arrival ot each new tam1ly, the desire ot the

settlers to prov1de an eduoat1on tor the children ot the
settlell\ent lnoreased.

By 1820, lt was deo1ded that there

were en oug h oh1ldren to warrant the erecti on ot a school
bu1ld1ng.

A t this time, a little log house was erected on

the land ot W1111aa Whitley.
ln Edgar C oun ty.
school.

Th1• wa• the first achool house

Amos Willlams waa the t1rst teacher ot this

The courses taught consisted ot a 11ttle sp elllng,

reading, and wrlt1ng.

A• were.aoet of the early schools or

th1• pertod. th1a was a subsorlpt1on •ohool.
pa1d 1n
school.

prop or tion

Bach parent

to the number ot ohlldren he aent to the

The teacher•• pa1 ull\lall7 oona1ated ot peltrlee,

oooruikins. beeswax, or a117 article which oould be used in

9

barter. 2
The tollowtng
the

AUQS&l

tor

d ea ori pt1o n

H unter

th i s school was taken from

&lgar covntz Pqb11o sonoola. 1210•1911.

or1g1nally written tor the

A.J.

ot

who att ended

It

was

29,11 ga zette by the Honorable

the school 1n 18)9.

At

th a t

t lme

August us E. Bo w lin waa the aoh o el aa ster.
The e oh oo l ho ue e wae 14 x 16 feet, made ot hewn logs,
clapboard ro of , a door 1n one end and a tt replaoe ln the
other.
It had a etlck and c la y ch1ane7 and th e houee
was warmed by a l og t1rei the andirons were la rge atones
we1gh1ng about th1rt7 pound•. Prequently the1 became
overheated so that they would burat, throwlng the trag
aenta all about the room.
The orude craoka be tween the logs ot the house were
There was only one window made 1n th e
filled with olay.
a\de or the houae and tha t waa •ade by leaT1ng out one
log and the space was ti lled by a row ot 8 x 10 g lass.
Under thi s w1ndow, a wr1t1ng deak was plaoed 4i teet
above the floor.
Thls desk was a ro ugh board. just aa
1t c ame trom the saW11111, about two teet w td e. A hlgh
bench wss made so tha t those learning penmanship could
be seated as a higher grade, be1ng higher up tn th e a1r.
Th�re was usually a strtng ot glrle and b oy s on thls
bench: the i r heads reached oloae to the oe11 1 ng , and
th eir bare feet swung 1n the atr.
They enjoyed the
pr1v1lege or s tu dyi ng nature through the wlndow.

the

The other seats were made or oak alabs fresh from

sa111111 and the onl1 ttntsh they had waa t rom the
sorubbllng ot the girls' 11nsey and th• boys• jeans
The moet 1nterest1ng p l eoe ot turn1ture
pantaloon8 .
ln the house was two lar ge wooden h ooks over the fire
place that held ln reserve about a dozen well selected
hickory st1oks.
They were always used tor the purpose
ot duat1ag the boy8 clot he • as well as an admo nltlo n
tor. tuture thought.
Regular school books were unknown.
The eohool
book truet had not been d1ac onr ed . Any aad all IL'.S.nda
ot boo�• were used without reterenoea to the o o nte nt R.
There waa one boo k called the English Reader that was
used by one class that could read wltho ut epelllng out
the words. The bead one 1n the olas m wo�ld read a tew
aentenoea, then pass the book to the next and eo on tG
the end. Some testaments were also u sed tor this purpose.

2M rs. J. Odgen O•Halr, ''lUstory ot Symmes T own sh i p " .
1925, unpub11shed d ocumen t . p. 1.

10
School hours

were from 8 a.a. to 6 P••• 1n the
to 5 p.m. 1n the winter. One hour was
allowed tor recess froa 12 noo n to 1 p.m.J
summer and 8

a.�.

The f 1rst sohools 1n the county whloh were really
public

schools

were organized Maroh ?, 1862, bJ the Oounty

Co:am1ss1oner•e Court.

Thls ttrst school d1etrtot eabraoed the

village of Parts and some ot the adjaoe.nt
oontalned

tarma.

Th1s d1str1ot

three schools, one southeast and oorner1ng the

village, one eaat ot the village, .and the third school 1noluded
the vtllage.
ary ot

Par l e

Th1e d1str1ot

oontorme to

Union School D1str1ot

No.

the present-day bound

95.4

Atter the pas sage ot the School Law ot 1825, John M .
Kelly was appointed as the t1rat sohool
county

and was given powers ot �eep1 ng

sale ot school lands.

c011111•&1oner o t
the tunda

the

from the

The o ounty ott1oer had no authority

to exa�1ne teacher• and to super1ntend the school

unt11

1855.5

Schools were established at a ver7 early date ln
Elbridge, Stratton, Grandv1ew. Sims, Par1�. Brouillett, and
Hunter townshlpa.

Pra1r1e, idgar, and Babarrass township

aohoola were eetabl1ahed before 1855.
was hardly settlad when th•

The

School Law ot

The school• wh1oh were organized ln

reat

18.55

Ros a , Buok.

ot the county
went

into ettect.

Kansas, Shiloh,

Jaonorable A. J. Hunter, nr1rat Schoolhouse 1n Edgar
County", wr1tten for �......_ z:.;:.;:
t;.:t
: �e
Annual. tor 1i41!£.C2'&nti;
.
lf,.-.::
o s h·
-, George w. iro•n, County S\iper1ntenden , p. 10 •

4PParls

School System Keepa Paoe wtth Modern trends
1n Field of Education". Pati•. Ill1no11 Datiz B!f.!22D U1ws,
Oc t ober 24, 1936, p. 19.

S:rne Hl!torg or .!f)!gar gountl• Ill1qo1 a, \879,

p. 297.
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and Young America townshl�s profited and were established
under the Sohool Law or 1865.
Between 1855 and 1879 the number or schools 1noreaeed
sharply.

There were aeventy publ1o schools 1n the county

1n 1855.

Three years later 1n 18581 thts number had increased

to 97-·bY 1879 to 1)7.

Thie lnorease ln ·t he numb&r ot schools

ls attributed to the School Law ot 1865. wh1ch provld�d tor
tree publlo sohoola.6
The total expend1tures !or ma1nta1ntng the Edgar
County school 1n 1903•1904 school year wa• $110,467.84.
this amount j71.482.91 was tor 1nstruot1on.

Ot

At th1s t1me, the

average monthly salary tor male teachers waa $50.47 and the
monthly salary for female teachers wae $40.41.
t1on

was obtained

Th1s

1nforma

from the following stat1at1cal report tor

Edgar County Schools.
Stat1st1os tor Edgar County Schools for the Fiscal
Year ending July 1, 19041
number of persons under 21 ---------------------------12020
nu�ber ot persona between 6 and 21 -------------------8623
--------------------------number or school dlstr1ets
14)
--------------------------number ot school bu1ld1nge
145
whole number ot puptls enrolled ----------------------6326
male teaohera ------·---------------------------------84
temale teaehere --------------------------------------143
schools of one room -----------------·---------------124
sohoola of two or more rooma -------------- -----------21
prtvate schools ---------------------------- ------ ----J
whole amount paid teaohers ---------------------- ;71,482.91
total expended tor support or schools ·----·-----$110,46?.00
estimated value ot school property --------------- $260,630.00
pr1no1pal of township fund ----------------------�47,1J2.0J

12
Stat1st1cal report ot

H.w. Mon1oal. Superintendent

Par1•·H1gh School 1904

total enrollment for past 1ea r ------------------------total enrollment 1n other grades -----------------------

grand total enrollment salar1es of 1nstruot1on tor 1ear
-

212
1 200
1 41 2
190)•1904 -------- $1J.900.00
�lJ .. 400.00
-- - - -

-------·------------·--------

---other e:rpend1tures tor the year ------$ a lar l es
ot Superintendent H. w. Mon1oa1------------------
or pr ln e lpal ot High School M1ee T1111e Ross -----
ot prtnelJ)S.]. ot 1 st Ward Sohool or Tanner 8ohool--·
Jaaes TAnner
-----------------------------------

7a1s tor1oat §r\cl21oRed1a

Edgar Couptz. p.

670.

ot

500.00
900.00
�

.�1.

$.54o.oo7
$4 50.00

Il11no1a sQd B1s to rr o(

EDGAR COUNTY

..3
:·---

c

MW

L

p,
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CHAP'l'RR IV

PJ\BIS UNION SCHOOL DIS'l'RICT HO.

The t1rst sohool 1n

Parts

95

township was built by Amoa

W1111ams 1 n 1824 on a lot owned b7 Ge neral Alexander.

Th1•

lot was located on the eoutb en4 ot the alley wh1oh divides
the two blocks on the south atde ot the publ1o square.

Por

some reason this log oabln was surrounded bf a wooden stock
ade.

1

I saao Alexander taught 1n th1• school 1n 1828.

Par1• High School ha• in 1ta p o•seaa1on the original
copy ot the t1rst oontrao t aade between a teaoher and the

people of the oommunlt1 tor the eatabllmbmen� or a aohool.
The olass or 1917 bad the docuae�t reprc:>ducad 1n bronze
and 1t now �orns the wall• ot the Hlgh Sohool Assembly aoom.
The contract reads as tollows1

An aztlo le ot agreement, made and e ntered 1nto
this 21 s t day ot August 1824, between Amos W1lllam.s
ot th.e 1'1rat Part, and the undera1gned eubeortbers or
the second part,
WI'I'NE38ETH1 - That the said W1lllaaa engages to teao h
a school 1n the town ot Parts. Rd.gar County. Ill1nols.
tor the tel"Dl ot alx months. (Saturdays exepted) at
the rate ot Five Dollars per scholar, one h*lt ot sa1d
the other
sum to be pllid tn trade, at ca•h prloeaa
halt to be psld in money, the sohool to oomme noe on or
betore the tlret Monda,r o t October next, 1t a euttlo1ent
nu�b e r ot sch olars can be had-·the subscr1bers. on
their par·t. engage to turnlsh a sutt1.o1ent quantit7
ot tlre wood aai keep the aohoolhouae ln good repair
during the above term..

11bld.. p.

3:;,.
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All lost t1me, on the part ot the teacher,
made u� at the expiration ot said term.

to be

Subaorlbers Name8

W1111am Means --Sm1th Shaw -----John Fugett ----Sam\lel Vance ---Ebon Center ----Thomas Jones ---Thomae Tennery --

was

Jon. A. Wayn ----W1111am Hearn ---John Lycan ------Hobert Brown ·---Wm. Wh1tle1 -----John Well• ---- · -

0 1/6
0 1/6
1 1/2

4 pald
O 1/4

0

1/3

one room ln a bu1ld1ng on the front of lot

In 16JS,
sixteen

2
3
0 1/2
2
2
1 1/2
4

us ed as a schoolhouse.

The Rev. Henry I. Venable tounded The Edgar Ao ad'.emy 1n
Deoember ot 1841.

"It was located on s1x aores where the

Catho11c churoh and school now standa."2
Academy

wa�

a aohool tor g1rla,

to the echool.

At t1ret,

Edgar

later on, boys were adm1tted

Rev. Venable was a ssi sted by h1s wife. Martha

Martin Venable.

Th 1 s school became famous as a pioneer

1nst1tut1on ot learning ln the Eastern Illlno1a ar ea.

I t was

the only nchool ln all ot eastern Illinois where the olass1os
were taught.

J

Because ot 111 health. Rev. Venable sold the

Academy to the people ot Parts.
1n 1849.

It became a publlo school

Professor James Nelson was the t1ret prl no1pal ot

this soh o ol.

A d epartment of mue1o waa added to the ourrlou

lua b7 Professor Nelson.
A Methodlst Sem1nar1 was erected in 1848.

Colonel

Johnathen Mayo gaYe the seminar1 a block ot ground between

2il\•tor1o
J1nc7clope4\a or l'.\11JW1s and H11ton ot
i'
Edi!.£ Qougtz, p.
�.
3'fbe H1ptorr

o(

-l':gar COUQtJ, Ill1no1e. 18z9,

p.

JOO.
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East Court Street and

East Wood

bu1ld1ng.

A two story brick

s1 te.

Temperanoe Society

The

building tor a meeting hall .

Street tor the s1te ot th1s

bu1ld1ng was erected on th1s
add.ed

th1rd story on the

This school

dlreotton ot Rev. Jesse H . Moore.
became

a

was

un<re·:r the

In 1869, thlti bulld1ng

public school , although the land was not purchased

a

from. the tru8tees ot the Methodist Epteoopal Church ot Parls

b7 the

Parts

Union School D1atr1ot until 187S•

Thle building

was located on the �resent Mayo school e1te. 4
There
a one stoey

1s

a record ot a sohool wh1oh was oonduoted 1n

frame bu1ldlng on Washington Street by a Mr.

a Methodist M1n1•ter.

Bastion,

Mr. Bastion left Parle around

1848, and a M�. NeYllle thett taught tor
bu1ld 1ng.

while. 1n the

same

It was repor1'ed that Mr. Neville alway• had a long

whip ·1 n h1t11 hand and
amount ot

a

that

he wae able to use 1 t w1 th a great

aoouraoy . 5

Twenty 7eara after th• Tillage

ot Parle

had. been

organized and i ncorporated, the trustees of Edgar Academy
secured

a

oharter trom the legl slabure�

Par1• Unton School

Dtstrlot waa organ1£ed in aooordanee wt.th an act ot the
l egi slature on Aprll 1 5 . 1869.

Tbts eohool d 1strlot was

lmependent ot the ctty government.
Samuel

Graham,

The

ohuter

members

were

George C. Levings, Levt C� Mann, H . J . M111er,

Henry Van Sellar and Obed Poote.

"Tb• charter was l i beral,

11•5t£1�1Bozo11pedla ot 1111991• 100 H'14ou Q(
lfAsar c2l!-_i.
4

.

p.

•

Snr. Floyd M . Davle, "Davls Pio-• up Thread 1n S eri es
of Arti oles,R Parle Dt1ll News, Peb:ruar1 7. 192).
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and speo1ally prov1ded tor 1nstruot1on 1n the branohee of

a comm.en sohool eduoat1on, sotenoe, h1gher mathematlcs, and
lang\l&ges."6
The t1rst county lnstltute was held 1n Parts 1n 1886,
when Oapta1n George Hunt. the oount7 auperlntendent,

called

the teachers together.
Professor Jes1ah Hurty came to Parts 1n 1866 and took
oharge of the schools.

When Parts Unton Sohool D1etr1ot was

tormed 1n 1869, he beoams the first superintendent ot the
Par1e School D1str1ot.

He served 1n this oapao1t7 unttl 1871,

when he retired and tounded the Burty AeademJ.

This school

oooup1ed the seoond and third tloora ot the Old Mullins bu1ld1ng.

In 1876, the Hu.rt1

Aoad••Y

111e.rged w1th the Edgar

Collegiate Institute wh1ch had been established by Rev.

Venable,

Th� old academy was abandoned 1n 1880, and Professor Hurty
established a private school ln the Methodlet Church which
he operated untll 1865�

Altogether h1s school• had tour

d1ttsrent locatlone in Parts.7
The Pir9t Ward Sohool,
Grade School,

whtoh later was named the Sanford

was erected on West Vaehlngton Street 1n 1869.

Tht.s bu1ld1ng waa torn down 1.n 19)0 and. the lot remained vacant
tor over twenty years.

The a1te la now occupied by the

Carol1n Wenz School.
Paris H1gh School was organized tn 1871.

The purpose

ot th1s aehool was to provide a llberal and practtoal course

6tbe 111xor1

ot

l!i!i QQ\f.Qtz. 14110.
01• 1ez2.

p.

7Thurman B� Blee. "The Hooe1er Health Ott1oer",

334.
PP• 10•11.
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ot stud7 tor h1gh school students.
be a college preparatory school.

It was not intended to
In

the Old Methodist

1 875,

Seminary School was purohased by the school dlatr1ct and was
used as a high sobool.
It 1s 1nte�eat1ng to note that 1n

1 879 ,

Paris H1gh

School ottered courses 1n Read1ng, u.s� History, General History,
Engllah Analys1s, .English L1terature, Rhetortc and Composition, Latin, Arithmet1o, Algebra, Geoaetr7, Trigonometry,
Botany, Natural H1ato17, Ph1s1oal Geograpb¥, Geolou, Natural
Philosophy,

Chem1etry, Astronomy, Mental Sc1enoe, and the Con

st1tut1on o! the On1ted Statea.8
By

1 8?9 ,

school bu1ldlngs.

school was held 1n Par1a 1n tour large public
The Superintendent ot the Par1s Sohool* at

th1s time was one Professor Alfred Harvey.
after leaving Parts,

Assoc1atton.

Professor Harvey

became president ot the State Teaoher•s

The following reoord ot the publ1o school

stat1st1es tor

1 877-1 878

was g1ven ln the

ij11�or1

ot §dgar

C9µ;t16 Illlno11. }�72�
PUBLIC SCHOOL S'?ATIS'l'ICS POR

1 877-78

Proteaaor Altred Rarvey--Super1ntendent of Par1s Schools
whole number ot persons 1n d1str1ot under 21 --
number between 6 and 21 (school age) ----------
whole number or pupils enrolled - ---- --··--
greatest number enrolled 1n &nf month---------least number enrolled ln a111 month------------
average monthly enroll11ent ---------average daily attendance ------·---------------·
number of teachers em.ployed---------------·-----

2007
1 J45
1 019
819
690
778. 4
650.4
18

iPar1s School System ICeeps Paoe 111th Modern Trend 1n
Pield ot &iuoat1on". f!r1s, Illlpola. pa\ll �&!229 liewe ,
October 24, 19 36. p. 1 9 .
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aupertnterid. en·c ---------------------------------1
aalary or teachers and euper1ntendent -·--------·-�8265.29
Tha Cost ot Tutton for the year per pupil,
High Sohoola

1nolud1ng

. on the whole nu11ber enrolled __..._. ...........___
...
on the average number belonging ---------------·-
on the ·average dally attendance �-----..---·---

$8.10
,;10.62
$12.71

fhe attendance and eXpense• of the Hlgh 3&hool are as
t'ollowas
whole number or d1fterent pup11s enr·olled --------greatest number ot puplla enrolled ln an7 aonth ·••
least number ot puplls enrolled in any month -- --- average enrollment tor the year ----------------- -average daily attendanoe ·------- -------·--- ----- --

82

76

SS

68.J
61.J

Tutton, 1nolud1.ng salaries of teachers and the High
School's proportton of the Super\ntendent•s aalary1
on the whole number ot achedulea ·------------- ·--on the average number enrolled ··---- ----- --------on the average dall'I attendanoe -·--·--· -- -Stat1sttos tu.rnlabed by W1lllam Roth.
Superlntendent
Public Schools Gf Edgar Oounty.

1879

$15•62
18.76
20.90

County

1879

number ot persons under 21 ---·-------------------124 29
number of' persons between 6 and 21 --------·8618
number ot d1str1ots ------··-------------------1J7
d1str1ots hav1ng eehool five months or more •••••••
135
934
whole number ot months �ehool --------------------__________
.._.________
.
..;,_,..
__
6?S6
whole nwnber ot pupils
male teachers ---------------------·----....--111
feraale teaohers ---------------- --- ----- ---...---- --14 7
upgraded. schools --·------- ·--------------·----132
graded aohools - ------------------·----------------4
private sohoole --------------------------·-------1
whole amount pa1d teschers -----·---- ---.------ .;44 .192.97
total expended tor support of schools -------65, 665.52
estimated value ot aohool property -----------96.989�0 0
pr1no1pal or· township fund -.-- -------------56,010.729

1

The t1rst record o t eduoat1on tor Negro chl.ldren 1n the
publlo schools ooou.red at thls ttme.

ftin

1879,

twenty colored

children attended the publ1o schools and shared the advantages
that the white atudents had. although they OOC)up1ed a room to

20
themselves. ,.lO
By 1881, a new building had be9n erected on the old

Meth odi st Semlnary School stte at a oost o t iso,ooo.
bu1ld 1ng had eleven

rooms and was

oonventent tor the tlmes.

Thl•

oons1dered to be large and

This bu1ld 1rtg was used by both the

grade aohool and the h1gh school t roa

19 os.

1 881 to

ll

How eve r,

the rapid growth ot the high aohool made neoessar1 the

a

erection of

se para t e b11\ldlng�

The present high aohool

build ing was erect ed on So uth Maln Street in

This

1 908.

bu1ld1ng oonta1ne d twent1•t1Ye clas s rooms and laborator1ee
t or ehem1stry, biology,
a new wtn.g

the d omestlo aotenoea.

and

built on esoh end ot the

was

wing was a gymnasium,

old

·In 1921,

bulld1ng.

the other was the aud1tor1um.

another add1t1on wa s made tor th e library.

One

In 19)6,

A large new

gymnas ium wa!! built in 1 9 42.

The

Juni or Fl1gh School waa organ1zed. 1.n 1 9 21 in the
bu1l d 1ng .

School

Old Mayo

tir e 1n 1927.
September
s tudents.

'?he present

14, 19)8.

'l'h1a bu1ld1ng was destroyed by

Mayo

bu1ld1l'ig was c:t'edloated on

At that tlme 1 t had a oapao1·ty

The building was bullt at a· cost or

ot th e Paris school•

$1 46,44J.

.tl1c h are tn use toda7, Tanner

Sohool on West Chestnut Street 1• the oldest.

It wae bu1lt

Redmon School 1s looated on South Central Avenue

1n 1892.
and was

tor 725

built

1n 191.ll

and was erected 1n

l

°Jb14

••

p.

Vanoe School 1a on North Main Street

1912i Carolyn Wenze School was
JJ4.

bu1 lt in

1953.

10Par1s Schools Keeps Pace with Mod ern Trends 1n F1eld of
Bd.uc.at1on", Paris. Ill�n91e Da\lX Bea99n News, October 24,
19 )6, p. 19.
1
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Par1f!. Memorial School was dedicated

on Aprll 27. 1958.

It wa s built at a coat ot $297.JJ5.71�

All or the schools

menttoned above have enrolled grades o.ne through s1x.

School,

Mayo

enrolls all eight grades and has the only junior hi gh

sohool oonalst1ng ot the seventh and elghth gradea 1n th·e
Par1a also has o ne Cathol1c grade school.

o1ty.

Paroeh1eal School,
On

wh1oh was oonstruoted

st. Mary•a

tn 18 99.12

February 20, 1968 •. a postt1on paper was presented

by the Rpeolal building committee ot the Pa ri s Board o t
The plan wh1oh was advanced

Education to the school board.

by the committee WGuld eventua l ly replace the antiquated
Tanner,
time ,

Vanoe.

and

R edmon elementary schools.

the plan cons ist s ot two parts.

At t he present

The first part tno1udes

the closlng of T anner Sohool and the add1 ti on ot $nou gh

cl a ss



rooms to enlar ge Carolyn Wenz S ohool fros 240 students to 400
students .

This ad d1 t 1o n would serve the educational need.a

ot the western area of Parts•

The new add1t1on would have

twelve elassrooma mad e out ct a
The seoond part of the

atran- steel

plan ls

structure.

to add onto the present

Mayo School to improve the Junior High School eurr1culum.
addition would consist ot a band room,
an ar t room, an industrial arts shop ,

The

a vooal muatG room,
and a home eoonomt cs

classroom laboratory.
A refer endum
plann�l'lg stage.
add1t1on 1s 1970.

to

a ut hori ze the projeot ls already 1n the

The tentative target:nate tor the t1rst new

CHAPTER V

COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.

2

The un1 t two school system wae formed ln 1948 when
Broo ton. Hume , and M etcalf schools conaol1dated .
had two aohool oenters at that tlae.

The un1 t

One center was at

Brocton, and cona1 sted ot grad es one through twelve�

The

other center was made up ot the combined schools ot Hume and
Metcal f .

Thls school was named Young America.

through eight attended school at HWle.
School

was

establ1 ehed at Metoal t .

Grad es one

Young America High

I n 1952 , the unit galned

more terr1 tory when Redmon withdrew troa Unlt ) and coablned
wlth Brocton.

'lhe high school was located at Brocton, and

gJ'ad ee one through ei ght were sent to Redmon.
Construotlon on a new consolidated school tor Unit 2

began on August 19, 1967.
on December 8 , 1967,

The Un1t 2 school board announced

that the new school will be ltnown as

Shiloh High School and Grade School.

The naae tor the new

school was taken from the township ln whloh l t Will be located.
The naming of thls school tollowe the precedent set by Young
America townshlp .

Sbtloh wlll replace Young Araerloa H1gb

Sohool , Brocton Hlgh Sohool , Redmon Grade School and the grad e
school at HWle.

Construotton slte tor the school ts between

Hume and Metcalf Juat oft ot aoute J6 and 1s at the north edge
ot Sh1loh townah1p.
sohool term.

The bu1ld 1ng l s to be ready tor the

Unit 2 aohool d 1 atr1ot 1s looated

1 968-1 969

1n all or parts

2)
o t the tollowlng towns h1pas

Young Amer1cai S h1lohs

Embarrass ,

and Buok .

Young America township was organized on the 9 t h d ay ot
Maroh 1n 1854.

The first settlers came to H1okory Grove 1 n

1820 1n searc h o t o o onskln s and hone y .

I n 1 8 2 2 , Daniel Reed

bu1lt a oa b1 n at Hl ckory Grove and regi stered his land at the
l and oft1ee l ocated 1n Pal e s tine, Illlnols.l

The first so ho ol house in the towna h1p wa• the "Old
Green Sohool house" wh1oh was built arouQd 1854.

S arah Henthorn

was su�posed to be the t1ret teao her ot this sohool.

In 1879 ,

th1s building was be l ng uaed as a c arri age houee. 2
T he town ot Hume was laid out tor E.w. s . Hume i n

NoTember o t 187) by George w . Poreaan , the oount1 surveyor.
The t1rst s o ho ol ln Hume was bullt in 187S� 3

The present

school 1n Hume was built ln 1900 and had eight rooms attached
1n 1939 .

The town of M etoalt waa survey ed tor John A . M etoal t
1n 18741

a

s chool was built soon after th e estab1 1 ehaent ot

the town. 4
1908.

A two story brtck ao hool bullding was erected 1n

The present Young Amerloa High School bu11d1ng was

oonstruoted 1n 1921.
Buck: towns hl p was organlzed 1n 1857 and was oall ed

Pllot Grove.

BoweTer, the name was ohanged to Buok because

1H\•ton

ot

Id.gar CO\lntr. 1111ng1•1 1872,

2
J;bld . ' ., . 522 •

3i�1g• •

\!w!. .

p . )2).

P• 524.

1' · 1 59 .
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there was already a townshi p 1n Ill1no1E named P1lot Grove,
The township wae organized in the Buckl er Schoolhouse .

This

townsh i p was originally part ot the old Fa1rt 1eld and Carr ol
Preo1ncts.

Bull ' s Head T ownsh1�
was

waa

formed on

March J ,

1 8 66 .

to Shiloh Township b7 a pett. t1on on Apr\l

changed

but

27 ,, 1866 .

1855 near the

The first school waA

built

W11 1 1am K11es farm.

The ttrst teacher w as a man b7 the name

of

Edmonson. 5

around

1826.

1n the winter of

The t 1 r s t settlers oame to Embarrass Township
However,

no attempt was made by the settlers

to oonduot a school unt11

1 8 34 .

id.ward Brown was employed

by t 1 t teen tam11 1ea to teaoh their oh1ldren.
i n an unoocup1ed ca b in.

stud ent� .

d

A r oun

18)6.

Mr. Brown taught from
Samuel Wood

oab1n which served as a school .

subscr1pt1on,

Sohool was held

1 5 to 20

erected a temporary log

The schools we�e taught by

The tuition for a three month term tor one

pupil was from one d ollar to one and one hal t

dollara .

a tam1ly had s everal students attend i ng the school ,

tut t1on

lfaS

l owered.

The

It

their

teaohers also were given the1r

board by the tam111es of the stud ent•.

Th 1 s was part of

the tu1t1on snd was obtained by the teaoner 1 1v1ng w1th
eaoh famlly tor one week at a t1me.

6

The town ot Redmon was surve7ed

on January

9 . 18 7 2 tor

J. B . Warni c k and Jos eph Redmon bJ the oount7 surve7or,
George w.

Foreman. 7

5
5��· · p .
6

�. .

7�

• •

50 5 .

p.

.508.

p.

508 .

In

1879, the only school in Redmon was

25

held 1 n a hall , and bu1ld1ng tac111t1ea were consid ered
1nadequate.

8

I n 1928 ,

a history of the devel opment ot the

Redmon School System was prepared and edi ted l n the hlgh school
annual , The Redmon\an.

The following aooount was givens

·rhe f1rst grade sohool 1n Redmon wae a hall 1n an
old warehouse bu1ld1ng wh1oh stood on the lot where the
K1rohner and B1ggs store now stand s .
The oh1ldren who
attended school were the oh1ldren ot Redaon who t ound t t
1noonv1enent to attend the Old Arbogast School of whtch
Redmon was a p&r t .
The t1r•t t eacher was Miss T1111e
Roth.
This hall continued to be the sohool bu1ld1ng until ,
i n the early etght1ea , a one room school house waa
bu\lt on the slte of the present grad e bu1ld1ng.
In
1891 the soh0ol was made a two-roOll grade school by the
add i t i o n of another room to the old structure.
The
first t eachers were Cam111• R1oe Henn and Dr. w. s . Jone� .
These two rooms served the purpose ot a grad e bu1ld1ng
untll the present building was erected.
I n 1910 the old school house was torn down and the
present grade bulldlng was built 1n 1 t s plaoe • • • •
the members ot the School Board durlng the ttae or the
building were Dr . w. s . Jones. Mr. s . E. Meyers . and
M r . Franols G. Bl alr, state superintendent • • • •
d e11 vered the maln address .
The first teaohere to
enter upon duties tn the new bu1ld1ng were Mr. A , L.
Shellenberger and mthel Moser Kennen. 9
The following l s an aooount o t the High Sohool a
Do you remember way back when. • • we oocupied the
room 1n the southwes t corner ot the second floor ot
the grad e school butl� l ng • • • I n our cramped quartera
we had two teachers . Mr. Gunn and Mr. Bennett .
The
torraer taught Engl \sh and h1etor71 the latter had charge
of Latln, Mathematics and so t enee.
Our laboratory waa
one corner o t the blg rooms our class was the plgeon
hole o f f to the rlght • • • A 001111unlt1 high aohool
became a near real i t y , when the bonds were issued.
But to minds which can grasp oonorete 1deas better
than the abstract ones, the toundat1on, the long p11es
ot br1ok, and great heaps ot sand meant somethi ng.
During the summ er and tall ot 1 9 2 5 , we watohed the

8 1.!W!.·
9 The Redmon\a n, Redmon Comm .

H.s

• •

Claes ot 1928 ,

p.

)6.
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workmen going about thetr tasks. • • There were tour
cla8arooms and a 1 1b r ar7 • • • Dur1rtg our tlrst basket

ball season, 1925-26, many 1ntereat1ng and amusing
incidents took plaoe • • • A t that time we had tour
teachers .
Thers was M i ss fftoka , the Latin i nstruct or ;
and Mr. Dunn our coach. Mr. Gunn was our principal and
M 1 s i:.i Noa\cea, the Engl ish teaoher.
The Board ot Directors
1 n 1925-26 was composed of d . E . Standly , �res1d enta
I . J . B 1 nkerhot f , A . L . Wood . J . P . Carter , and Bert
l
tJorth .

5

In 1948 . Redmon conaol1dated with Kansas to form
Coroauntty Unit No. J .

Both a grade sohool and a htgh school

were ma\nts1ned 1 n Redmon by Uni t J until Redmon pulled out
ot the unit tn the summer o t 1952.

Prom that tlae, the h1gh

school stud ents were sent to Broc ton, and the grade achoo1
students were tran•ported to Redmon.

One reason wh1oh was

g1Yen tor the spl i t between Redmon and Kansas wa s •1 nteraohool
and oommunlty jealouey. "ll
The town ot Brooton was lncorporated 1n 1890 .

Around

1880. a two story br1 o k bu1ld1ng wae oonatruoted 1n Brocton.
Th1s building, tn addl tton to ser•1 ng as a grad e eohool bu1ld 1 ng ,
al so housed a two year high sohool .

The bu1ld1ng waa used as

a grade school until 1952 when Brocton and Redmon conaol ldated .
The old bu1ld1ng 1 s still 1n use today , serving as a oat&ter1a
tor the h\.gh school .
1924.

A '.new

hlgh aohool bu1ld1ng waa bu11 t l n

This bu1ld1.ng 1 • already outdated and doee not serve the

needs of the community etteet1vely.

Unit 2 ehould be l ocated

l n lts new home by September , 1968 .

This new building w111

cost close to il . J mll11on.

l0Ib1d . , p . 1 2 .
ll aobert Decker , private lnterv1ew, Kansas , Ill i no i s ,
Deoember, 1967. H e was a teacher at Redmon, Ill1no1e when the
spll t occurred .
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Community U ni t School D1•tr1ct Nwaber J waa tormed i n

1948.

Most ot

the d 1 s tr1 ot

1• located 1 n aouthweatern bli gar

County , although parts ot northwestern Clark County and
southeastern

C ol es

County are alao 1noluded 1n the d 1 strt c t .

The sohool d 1 s tr1 o t takes 1 n all of Kansas Township, most
of Grand v i e w T ownship and small amounts ot both 811.barrase and

County .

Buok Townships 1n Edgar

The terri tory whloh makes

up Grandv1ew Township was purohas8d froa the I nd iana by �he
fed eral

1822.

government.

I t was surveyed and ottered

A r l c Su t herland cam.e to the tow sht p

n

and made the f1rmt land entry wh1oh

Joseph

no w

MoCraok1n

was the

The Rev.

a

J.

t1rst teaoher

tavern lteeper .

A.

1n June 1 n

reoorded 1n

1822

1825 . 1

to teaoh 1 n what i s

He began a •ohool 1 n

Grandv1ew Townahip.

McCraok1n was al so

waa

tor sale by

1626.

Mr.

2

Steele taught the t1rst school

1 n the

v1llage o t Grandvi e w 1n

18J7 .

County, Ill1no\s, 1879.

reported the tollowtng about the

LeBaron,

ln h1a

H11lo&z qt lfdgtr

St e el e ' a sohool 1

The school es tabl i shed b7 the Steel•• was destgned
a h1 gher character than the
the oountr7 s and , had

tor, and proved to be o f ,
common p1oneer scboola ot
1 I!le

R\atorz

2Ib\d. .

p.

gt §dgar count1. 111,aois, 1§72,

JJ4.

p.

JJ9.
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Steel e ' s health been spared . there t s every reason
to believe that her• had been la1d the foundation for
an 1 nstltut1 on ot learning that would now rank among
the most 1ntluent1al ln the Weat.
Tbla 1& alao at the
1dentloal h1. atory ot the found ation ot many of the
noblest oollegea an4 se•1nar1es 1 n the State . )

Mr.

The Grandview school house 1 s now serving the e OT11R1unlty

as

a oollll!lunlty center.

This bu1ld1ng was bullt 1n

1906.

It

was a two room bu1ld1ng and serTed as a gra de aohool unt11
In that year, a third rooa was added .
a two year

aooredi ted

Prom

1924

untll

1924.

1933.

h1gh scho-ol served, the small oommun1ty.

Grades one through •1x were housed 1n two or the rooms.

In

tbe th1rd room ot the bulld1ng, olasses were held tor the
s eventh , eighth,

and tentb _ grades the next year. 4

aohooi was closed at the end of the
then served
tormed .

as

a

1932•19))

'l'be h1gh

eohool year and

grade school until 1 948, when Unit Three was

At that t1•e, all •tudsnts were transported to Kansae,

Ill 1 no 1 s , to attend school .
The small oommun�ty ot Dudley 1& located two m1les
north of qrandv1ew.
Raaaey.

1855.S

t1rat t eache r

The

He taught school here 1 n a small
This bu1ld1n.g was

and was at that t1me,

replac ed

year

1 894-189;,

rooa

was

known aa the Dudl e7 Academy.

work was

trom

waa

1886

Thomas J .

to the school

a one room sohool.

1894 ,

A eecond

and h1gh aohool

The nlnth and tenth gradea alternated each

ottered.

The name o t tb.1• two T•&r hlgh sohool was
J1b,d •

1968,

Dudley aohool

.From

to the one room aohool in

added

bu1ld1ng ln

trame

by a two etor7 traae building ,

Hughes waa th e head of th1s aohool.

year.

1n Dudley was W1111am

•

p.

335.

4Jerr1 Wh1te, Fr1vate

interview, Par1 s , Illinois, February ,
Teaoher at Grandview, taught high school and grade school

1923•193)

.5.rh�

•

H1 storz ot

1Jlgar

Count1,

Ill1DOlf• 1872,

p.

J68.
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Dud ley Townah1p High School District Ho. 1 S 6 . 6
I n 1902 the number ot the grade •ohool d 1 atr1ot was
changed t rom No. 2 to No. 1 0 0 .
The tenth 7ear ol asa ot 1904 wa• the tlrat olaea
to hold oo'IJUllencement exero1 ses .
Coam.encement exerci ses
were held every two years through 19J4.
S oaet1mea
D udley would Joln w1th Grandview tor oommenoem.ent
Hlgh sch ool work was taught untll the tall
exercises .
ot 1935 when all ot the h1gh school students attended
Redmon Cotlllun1ty Rlgh School . 7
Prom 1935

the building.
through elght.

to 1944, school wae held 1n both rooma or

Two teaohera were empl oyed to teach grades one
In 1944, only one room was used. wl th the t 1 t th

and s1%th, and the aeTenth and eighth grades alternated .
D udley District No. 100 beoaae part ot Unit J i n 1948.
Grad es one through •ix were taught 1n 1948,

For the next

three years , only tlve grades were tal.lght 1n the school.

By

the 1952-53 school ;year, onl7 four grad ea , one through t our,
were being taught .

In 1952. Redaon withdrew trom Unit

the Dudley school closed.

J

and

The students of the oommun1t;y

were sent to Kansaa to attend aohool .

"On June 2 2 , 1956 , the

Dudle1 school house was sold at public auoti on. " 8

This

bu1ld1ng is now serYtng as the "Dudley Co•mun1ty Center. "
"Th• t1rst sohoolhouae ln Kansas Towneh1p waa l ocated
south of the state road and just south ot Cl ay Longs .

I t was

s oon moved onto the MoDaTt tt l and , one hal t ot a mlle s outh of
where the present Wal nut Grove aohool now atand s , n9

1916-12iz. D .
?Kary

ce

ones,

ounty

M. Y oung, "History ot Dudley, Ill1no1 a 8 , p . 10.
L1 t e l ong resident and area teache r .
Attended two story trame
bu1ld 1ng.
8 1.!?lS. · . p. 1 1 .
9
James Bull , "History ot Kansas Townsh1p0, p . 1 • .Early
resident.

50.
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I n 1852. a aohoolhouee was bullt at Warrington . whloh
l s three mlles north ot' Kansas.

Sobool was held 1 n a small

one room log bu1ld1ng.

The seats used b7 the etudenta were

benohea wlth no baoka .

The desks were shelves bui lt onto the

wall .

One log

tor a w1ndow.
th1s sohool .

bad been l e f t out the tull l ength ot the room
Neither geograph7 nor graamar were taught l n

Spelllng and h1atory were g1ven aoae attent1on.

The students sang .the oap1 tale o t the states and also the
mult1pl toat1on tablea. 10
The village ot M1dwa7 waa tou.nded i n 1850.

The name

was cha nged from Mldway to· Kansas ahortley atter the town was
The plat waa reoorded on the 1 6th ot July.

found ed .

18SJ.
An

1Muoat1on began soon atter the town was founded.
acre o f ground was d onated b7 W1111am Brown .

1'h1a school was

located where the F1rst Methodlat Rpl aoopal Churoh was later
built.

Halloo k • s tire shop 1s new located on th1a e 1 t e .

t1rst teacher was John MoDav1 tt ,

soon b ecame too small s
then was used

a wealthy farmer.

The sohool

1 t was ao•ed to another location.

as a harness ahop.

The

and

11

During the C1v11 war. a tour room, two ator7 frame
bu1ld1ng was erec ted.
1n 1888.

At that t1ae the populati on ot Kanaa• wae 2 . 000 and

was still grow1ng.

1889.

Th1 s build ing was deetro7ed by a t1re

The preaent grade b\11ld 1 ng waa built 1 n

Th1s bu1ld1ng l e two ator1e• blgh a nd waa used tor

both the grad e aohool snd the hlgh aohool unt11 19)6.
10 a1ar11 Hi story ot Kansas• . th• i•D!ll �03rg94. Kansas .
Ill1no1 a . August 24, 1922.
llnon Troll Oyf l?\[St Hunc}£ed Ytats • Kansas . I l1 1 no1s ,
1
July 1 6 . 1953 . p. 20.
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In 1889. The Village of Kansas made and publ 1ahed plans
to open the Eastern I111no1s Normal Sohool tn Kanaaa.

However ,

the school waa l ooated 1 n Charleston when Senator Pe•berton
swung the vote to Charl eston.
The Eton Aoadeay was opened Ma7 1 , 1894,

1n Ka nsas ,

Edward W1llase1 and h1a wife operated the school until 1904.
The sohool entt olled students from age e1ght through h1gh
sehoo1 .

12
The present h1gh school bulld L ng wa s buil t with t ederal

funds L n 19J6.

An add 1 t 1 on was made to both the grad e school

and the h1gh school bu1 ld1ng°s 1n 1956 .
add ed at the grad e school .

Eight olass rooms were

From 1954-1956, all t1ret grade

stud ents of Unit J attended Inclose. a two room country school .
A t the h1gh school an agricul tural and 1nd u s tr1 al arts bu1ld1ng
was constructed .

Th1s was 1n add 1 t1on to s1x olaeerooma . a

ca teter1 a , aD:J. c en tral oft1oes for the Super1 ntendent and the
hlgh school pr1no1 pal .

On Saturday ,

Apr11 l J , 1968, a bond i s sue was passed

by the people of Com:mun1ty Unlt �ohool D1striot Ho.

'.) .

The

purpose ot the election was to author1ze the school d i strict
to bu1ld an add 1 t1on onto the high school .

The bu1ld1ng

progra� i nclud es the demol 1t1on ot the old section ot the grad e
sohool .

The newer part ot the bu1ld1ng w111 be retained tor

use ot kindergarten through fourth grad es.

E1ght new olaserooms

w111 be constructed at the h1gh school to house grades t1ve

Aleo. a large g711naalua •1th dressing rooms

through e1ght.

121..!:W!,•

•

p.

26.

J2
and a lobby w111 be built at the h1gh school .

The old gymnaa1um

ls to be converted 1nto a juntor h1gh school gJmnas1wa.

The

estimated coat ot oonstructton ror the proposed building
program 1s $450 . 000. l J

Constructs.on t s to begin in the summer

ot 1968, and the bu1ldlng should be read.7 tor uee by 1969.

1 3*ot1oe or Proposed Bulldtng Program tor Commun1ty
Unit School D1atr1ct No. ) , Kansas , llllne1a , t.esued by· the
Board ot Bduoat1on.
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Cot1.mun1ty

Un1t School

It

southeastern Edgar County.
in

oounty.

the

area

El bridge .

school

D1atr1ot No.

The t ownsh ip s

l s the

Syames , Stratton,

largest

l l e 1D

whioh

Creek,

Edgar,

Sh il oh ,

school

the Unlt

Hunter, and

d 1 str1ot boundary 11ne also extends

Brouilletts

Four 1s located

1n

d1str1ot
4 dtetrtct

Par l e .

The

into parts ot

Buck. and Grandvlew

town

ships.
The

first

sohool 1n

now Hunter township.

In 1879 . LeBaron noted

of &lK!t gountz. Ill1no\s,

operatlng ln

the oounty was built 1n

the townsh 1p ,

spring ot

h1e

JU.s�gri

1872, that t1ve school housss were

l

Dan1el Lane made the
townshl� 1n the

in

wha t 1s

t1rst

1818. 2

aettlemtnt

The

t1rat

ln Stratt o n

school in the town•

sh t p was taught by R1 ohard Kimbrough in the wlnter ot 1825-1826,

on Samuel Trogdon • a tarm. 3
the

sohoolhouse near Col .

served

as

a

W1111am

Den1ng taught aohool

J .M . Blackburn ' s tarm.

school tor over

tort7 years.

It

was

1n

Th1D bu1ld1 ng
torn down 1n

1tbt H\stori 9( f!s!!£ C oypt1. 1111po1a. i§z2. P• J8 7 .

2ib\d.. p� 472.
3"rs . w . o . Wrlgh t ,

1927, p . 1 0 .

"B1stor7 ot Stratton Township" ,

. ' J4
the tall ot 1878.4
The village of Verm1llton was t noorporated April 1 ,

1872.

It was surveyed and laid out by Edward Wolcott, the count;y
surveyor,

1n 1 8 56 .

The village wae named tor Jame•

s.

t:.

Vera1111on. J

The t 1rst aohool 1n the vlllage was -taught by !Mward Eldridge.
A two story br1e� bu.1ld1ng , oonta1n1ng three rooms, was erected
1n 18 70 at a cost or

tsooo.

The t 1rst floor was d1v1ded into

two large roome.

Here, on the t 1 rat floor , grades one through

&1.x were taught.

The second noor waa i nd ependent ot the

ttrst floor and waa reached b7 an outside stairway on the
southwest oorner ot the bu1ld1ng.

Th• seventh and etghth grade

students had ola•aea on the eeoond floor.

••s torn dowu 1n 1910.
bu1lt 1n 1911.

Thls old bu1ld. 1ng

The pr eaent Ven111 1 on sohool was

At that time. on17 three teachers were employe d ,

al though there were tour rooaa. 6

In the l!lSS Coygtz pqbllo

Sghoola Annpal t21 1912-191]. there 1• a p1cture ot the Ver
m1111on sohool 1f1 th these word • •

"V•rm1111on Fubllo Sohool.

One ot the best bu1ld1ngs 1n the middle west.
deta11.

'ihe prlde of the entlre comaun1ty . n
-

Veri:a1111on H.gh School

D1strl ot

7

Modern ln every

No. 11 6 graduated thirty

one students troa a tour 7ear h1gb eohool between 1918 and
192J.

?rom 1 9 2 J unt11 1947 . the •ohool d1str1ot ottered only
'7be B'atgrz of
S
iqld • •

p.

msu: c9unt1, i1111211. 1879.

p . 481.

�2.

6aertrude &. Harknes . "Golden Memorles--Reun1on Class
of 1912-1913."
PUrnl ehed b7 Leonard '1f1• ·
George·

w�Ai�:�.'S!u!t:1u;:�P�e9of09�
e�t'
s�2t�·tr
��f
�: ·
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two

years o f high sohool woxk. 8

an e1ght classroom sohool .

converted 1nto
e1ght

w·ere

1 949 ,

In

taugh t

was

Grades one through

Crestwood , the main a tt end ance

19.55 , when

unt11

V e rrn 111 1 on

center tor the d tstrlot, was oom.pl eted .

3 1 noe 1955, Verm1111on

El ementary School has served only -part at the dlatrtot.

Grades

one through !·.:>ur ar� taught to the stud ents res1d1ng 1 n the
southeastern part of th e

distrtot. 9

James MoNubt taugh t the t 1 re t sohool ln El. br 1dg e
T'n1s school was bull t of unh.ewn loge and

townshtp 1n 182) .

had a large f ireplace 1 n one end,
for

Benches wer e · mad•

w1.nd.ows.

Greased paper

as used

�

out slabs of rough wood .

had no backs but served as seata for the etudents .
was

prao tioed on la:rge

by wooden

el abs

·rnese

Wr1 t1ng

of' wc:>od fa•tened onto the wall

ttGoose quills wer e used , one of the requ1:-e

pegs.

t eacher be1ng that he knew how to make them 1nto

menta of the

pens .

The three

and to

be

•u•s•

wer� the c h 1 ef acquirements or th e day ,

prot1 o 1 ent 1 n these was

considered

enough by the

asp1r1ng scholars . ,,10
�eter Yearg 1 n taught t h e f 1 rst school in the village

Dr.

of

El.bridge

on

1 n a prt vate

home.

1n th1EI eehool year.

house 1n 1850.

This achool was o onducted

?ebruary 21 , 1 8 3 7 .

Dr. Yeargin taught

Later ,

about t 1 f' ty s tud e n t s

t h e d1etrlot ereoted

1.'h1s bu1ld1ng was used unt i l

18 7 6 .

a

S!11al l frwne

A t that

no

!froiii....,
i �
�
;;;;li
.-.
ilio -..
-...o
...-_,
e o
s,
,
uper1 nte� en o Public I nstruction, p . J02.

9Agquai SoQ9ol Q\rtototl *!sar -02up.t1 Sphoo4s, 4966-196Zk
of-Scnoors . p. 12.

nt
Carl Jones , County Super{nteiiile

1onie

gist o1:1 ot

msar '(2\tnt11 llll92l!• l§Z2 .

P· 405.

j6
tlme,

1t was replaced b7 an old c huro h bu1ld1 ng . ll
The v1 llage of Nevin• t1 rst held sohool in a log

cabln.

I n 1879, so hool waa held 1n a f rame bu1ld1ng wh1 c h

was or1gl nally bu1 lt tor a ohurch. 1 2
down and replaced l n 19 26 .
bulldlng until 1954.

Th1a bu1 ld 1 ng wa s torn

Sohool wa� then held 1n the new

In 1955. Nevins school was clos ed . sold ,

and oonverted 1nto a hoae. 1 3
3.1MIJlee townah1 p was or1g1nall1 part ot the o ld Fa1r

t 1 e ld Freo1not.

The townshl� waa formed 1n 182).

teac her 1n t h i s township was Nelson w. NunnallJ .
waB very aot1ve in o1Y1c

a t tai rs

unhewn loge , and

ot

puncheon tloor.

Mr.

Nunnally

and s e rved as a msaber

state legislature tor three terms.
was bull t

The f1rst

The t1rst aohoolhouse

had a olapboard root and

Thi a was a total of only

s1x mon t h s per year t hat the atudente attend ed sohoo1 .
Nunnally used an elementar7 spelllng book.

$tudent • e teernons were heard once o r tw1ce a da7.
oons1sted ot ,

"on" and

simple B1mple word s began.

p.

l.

a

14

The

Lessons

at f i r s t , attempting t he reci tal ot t he alphabet

"off" the book.

was al.lowed.

a

School was held d uring the three awmaer

mo nths end the three winter months.

Mr.

ot t he

After a term or two .

apell1ng of

When he got as far as

"

ba ker " , he

t1rst reader followed by a seoond and third.

11M1ss Olive Brown, "The S tory ot El. br1dge Townsh ip " ,
Presented to t he &igar County Hiator1oal Society.

1

Hiptorz o( lli!I �2MQ\l• I111noi11 �§72, �. Af.<27•
l
3Rtella La.ab. Pereonal I nterYl ••• NeTl na. Ill1no1 a .
November . 1967.
A Grandd aughter o t Daniel Roll . one o t the early
settlers of the town•h1p.
She attended Ne•lne aohool in 1890.
L1telong resident ot Nevt ns.
1

2irhe

4M rs . J. Od ge n O'Ha1r, "History ot SYlll'D. e s Township" , p .

1.
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After a while ,
began,

the arithmetic oa�e 1 n ,

and , �av1ng

was compl e�e .

wr1 t1ng w1th a qu111 pen

aa t el y passed these stages , the cONmon school

Pup1la l earned to read ,

wri t e , and ci pher to

the Rule of Three , and that was oonsldered. enough to t1t the•
for the ordi nary pursuits ot 1 1 t e .

15

Unit four was formed 1n 1948.
center 1 a at Cres twood Grad e School .

The present maln attendance
I t 1 s located about one

mile eii.rnt of· Paris on Un1 ted States Route 1 .5 0 �
through e1ght are taught at Crestwood .

A kind ergarten olass

t a also c onduoted by the sohool at Crestwood .

has gradeet

Grad es one

Verall11on also

one through four.

Crestwood was compl eted 1n 1955.

Wh1le Cl-estwood

wao

being bullt , school tor the unlt was oondueted at Verm.llllon,
Oliver , Nevi ns , and Elbridge.
1948-19.55.
school

Thie was between the years

'l1he d1strlot doee not haTe a high s·ahool .

The

board pays tu1t1on to Par1s Un1on Sohool D1etr1ct Ho . 95

tor thelr students to attend Parle High School .

CHAPrBR VII I
COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT HO.

Comaun1ty Un1t School D1atr1ct No.
the twonsh1p o f Boas.
north hal t ot

5

S lies aoatly 1n

The rest ot the D1•tr1ct 1 • ln the

81gar Townahtp and the tar weatern portion of

Prat.rte Township.
The t 1 rst sohool 1n what l s now ldgar Township was
built at Steam Polnt.
ot

s chool

April

here t n 18JO .

7 , 18,57.

R ev. G .

W.

Rlle7 taught the t1rat term

Edgar Townsh1� was not formed unt11

1
.I n that year a

com

b1natton eohoolhouae and Baptist Church was constructed .

The

:Bloomfield was latd out 1 n 18)1.

bu1ld 1ng wa s s1ml1 1ar to other early da7 aohool bu1ld1ngs.
It was made ot unhewn l ogs , had greased paper tor wlDi o•s ,
spl l t log benohe8 tor •ea ts and was e i ghteen teet sqWU'e.2
John �oK ee

was

the t1r•t tesoher to teaoh aohool

1n Bloomf ield .

The tollowtng d e sorlptlon or the contract between John McKee

and the o t t1zens ot Bloomfield was g1Veft by Mrs. W1nt1eld Scott
1 n her •Htetory ot Edgar Townahl p" a
Article or agreement entered into the 6th dsy ot
July , 1840. between John McKee ot the one part and the
und ernamed aubsor1 bera ot the other part,

1

The H1et9r1 ot §dgar

2Plrs .

Countz. Ill1no1a1 J.8z9,

W1nt1eld H . Scott,

p.

5J5.

"History ot &igar Township " ,

P•

1.
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WITNESSETHs
That John McKee on h1s part agrees to
teach the art ot Read1ng, Wr1t1ng, and Ar1thmet1o to the
best ot his abtl\ttee, tor rtve da1s tn eaoh week , at
the BloOlll t ield schoolhouse tor the term of slx month s ,
oommenolng on Tuesda7 the 14th da1 ot th1s month, provided
And the
a sutt1o1ent No. ot scholars oan be subsorlbed,
under named subsor1 bere on their part agreeR to pay the
above named McKee at the exp1rat1on or the school tour
dollars tor each aoholar annexed to the1r names , and
repair and keep l n repair the above named schoolhouse,
and esoh subscri ber 1a to furnish a portlon of ttrewood
equal to the portion ot scholars the7 send at the season
ot the year that t.t l s neoeaaary and the Rubaor1bers are
to meet at the schoolhouse at twelve o ' olook on the t1rst
Priday after the soheol commences to elect Trustees and
a majority of the subscr1bera b7 thelr Trustees are to
have a right to d1 aoont1nue the school by allow1ng pay
1 n proportion to the t1me he has taught. And McKee on
his part 1s to have a right to at any time to d1 aeont1nue
the school bf onl1 oh&rg1ng tor the nwaber ot scholars
or days ac tually sent and he 1 • to keep an open book
tor subsor1bers t111 the nuaber ot soholara aubaor1bed
exceeds th1rty.

( Signed ) Jesse Moore 1 1 Samuel P. Clark l s Henry
Drake 2 1 �1111am Battershell is George w. Stephenson l s
Abram Connery 1 1 Ensign Mltchell l a James Payne l a
El izabeth Gorden l s Ambrose Field 2 a W1ll laa Stillwell
1 s Wm. Gordon 21 W1111am. Hawklns i 1 Wells Morgan l s
Alexander So111Berv11le i . 3
I n 1854-1855 .Andrew

I.

Trogdon taught at Bloomtteld.

Hts salary was $2.50 per scholar tor the quarter.
Woole7 also taught a term of school i n Bloomt1eld.

John

c.

Mr. W.ooley

was the candidate tor President on the Proh1b1t1on t1cket 1n
1900.4

The tlrst sohool 1n Roso Townah1p was kept 1 n a log
house about two miles east ot Chrisman 1n 18)6.

The p1oneer

teaoher was a man named Haines.
The o1t1 ot Chri sman was surveyed AugUst 5 , 1872 for
3Ib1d., 'P • 2.
4
·rtiomas Houl t , "Htstory of Bloomt'teld , Edgar County,
lll 1no 1 s , 1927 . " p. 1 .

Math1as Chrisman.

I t was i noor�orated on Maroh 24th , 1874.

M l s c Ada Gi bbs taught an early school ln Chrisman on the south
side ot the square 1n 1874.

Reed taught
bu1ld1ng

From 1875 to 1 8 7 7 , a Prot e s sor

a subser1ptton school over the

1n Kenton' s Hall .

A tour rooa br1ok sohool was

built 1 n 1877 a t a oost ot $8,ooo.
the pr1nc1pal ot this school .
elght rooms ln 1900.

J . R . Seusley

Professor

F.

B.

Green was

Thls bu11d1ng wsa enlarged to

The t1rst class to graduate from the old

h1gh school bulld1ng contatned only tour members i Eva Crawford ,
Nettle Hartley , Rachel Hoult , and w. F. Boult . 5

Both hlgh soh ool and grad e sohool were oonduoted 1n

the old br1ok bu1ldlng unt11 1914.

In that 1ear, the Chr1mnan

Township High Sohool D1str1ot No. 149 was
their new h1gh school .

A f ter Unlt Plve was formed in 1948,

c onstruotton on a new gymnaa1um was begun.
t1 n1shed in 1949 .

�eady to move 1nto

Th1s bulldlng was

The old br1ok bu1ld.1ng wh1oh was bu1lt 1n

1677 . serv$d as the grade school from 1914 until it was torn

down 1n 1966.
1n 1965

The present grade school bulldtng was oonstruoted

•

"'rhe C i ty ot Cbrlnan" , Unpubl l•hed Document, \fr1tten
tor the Carnegie Publlo L1brar7 ln 1927 ,
.5

CHAP!'ER IX
SCOT'l'LAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
Scottland El ementary S oh ool District No.

2J and Scottland

Community H1gh School D1str1ot No. 1 62 have the same pol1tloal
Almost all of the two dlstr1cts 1 1 e 1n Pra1r1e and

boundary.

Brouillette Cr eek townships.

Prairie Prec l no t was r ormed

1n

M arch , 185�. by order of �he County COl.Ul1ss1oner • s Court.

It

later beoame Pra1rte townah1p 1 n 1856 when the c ounty adopted

townshtp organlzat lon.
Sylvester Barker waR the t1rat se ttler 1n the area.
He came to the townshlp 1n the spr i ng ot 1 8 2 6 .
sohool

The t1rst

was taught by Mrs. Nan oy Jon$s in her home 1n 1 8 3 0 .

Her hous e was l o oa ted 1n what 1 e now part o t t h e vlllage ot
Soottland • 1
The town of Seottland waa la1d oat tor W1111am Scott

on September 1 7 . 1872 .
1879 .
1906. 2
built

A

two story bu1ld1ng was erected. 1 n

Th1a building served as a school tor the village until
The ftrst oonaol idated sohool ln Edgar County was
in Scottland at a o os t ot

present time ,

tsooo . J

From 1906 until the

this bu1ld1ng has aerved the 0011J1un1ty aa both

a grade school and a high school.

1

ui· 1i1storz et Edgar Countz. Ill1lo2ieI 18Zi. p � 516.

2
Ib1d. ,

3A
George 'II .

p . 51 7 ,

8,
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Brouill etts Creek Township was named for Pierre
Brouillette, an old Indlan trader.
t1rst settlement 1 n 1826 .

Robert J . Scott made the

Later 1n that year,

t1eld moved to the township .

L1ttl e f 1 eld and

man by the month to teach the1r ohildren.
1 n the L1ttl e f 1 eld cab1n.
t eacher 1 n the t1rst

1 n lBJJ . 4

Samuel L1ttle

Scott

hired a

School was held

Christopher Ward was the t1rst

aohoolhouae built

1 n the

township

ORAPI'EB X

SUMMARY
The s chools ot &i gar C0Wlt7 have gone through many
COYllple:x changes • l noe the t1m.e of
Amos

Willlam.s tn 1820.

tl on school s ,
tbe stud ents .

the t1rst aohool taught by

The early aohools were moatl¥ subse�1P•

and were bu1lt and psld tor by the parenta o r

l'he

teachera were paid in ooonak1n• •

beeswax

and other art1olea wht oh could be used l n trad1ng tor auppl lea.
As part of their salary the early teachers boarded with
d i f ferent fam117 eaah week.
mad e or loge•

a

Moet ot the early s obool s wei-e

1.rbe turnl sh1ngs were rather orude • oona1st1ng

or rough board de•lr.• and st1tata.
usually eontr1buted

Wood tor the t1 repl aoe watt

b7 the parents ot

the students.

The ourr1ottlum ot th:e early eonool s oonststed ot
read lng.

wri ting. and arlthmet1 o .

book used

1 n th• classroom..

boolta were used

There was no standard

text

Th• B1ble and other klm• of

to teaoh the students how to read ..

E'.dgar Coun ty nu had a oount7 school ott1oer •1noe
182;.

when John M . X ell7 was appointed aa the f1rat •ohool

001111t ss1oner.

I t was his dut7 to keep the funds trom the sale

ot s ch ool land a .

186.5.·

In

1865,

This ot f1ce was ma1ntalned from

isis

\Ult11

the State ot Il11no1a a bol l shed the Office ot

School Comm 1ss1 oner and prov1ded tor tbe ele o tl on

ot

a Count1
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Superintendent ot School s .

George Hunt was elected as the

f 1rst county superintendent.

'l'he present aupertntendent o f

schools 1 � Carl Jones .
There were no publ i c school � 1 n Edgar County until 1865.
In that year.

the School Law ot 1855 went 1nto effect.

Thls

law levted an annual aohool tax of two mills on the d ollar

on all taxable property , and required the pub1 1 o to pay the
expense ot educating the ohtldren ot the state.
I n 1855,

there were seventy schools 1 n the c ounty .

Th1a number had 1noreased to 1 37 1n 1879.

Most ot these

sohool�1 were rtU"al . one-roam school s .

By 1948 ,

146 sohoor d 1 str1ota l n Edgar Countya

ot thes e .

room country sohools .

In 1948 ,

oooured on a county w1de bas 1 s .

lJJ were one

school d1str1ct reorgani zation
At this t1me , C o.mmunlty Unit

School D 1. !t t:r1ote Numbers One, •rwo . Three, and

Four were

Par i s Union School D1str1ot wh1oh had

eatabl1ehed .
by an aot of

there were

the state leglalature t n 1869

'l'he Soottland school
system i nstead

d1d

systems voted t o ma1nta1n

ot forming

a

been formed

not reorgani z e .
a

dual d 1 str1ot

oommunlty unit d1atr1ot.

From the one room school with only a few student s ,

the

enrollment o f the elementary and secondary schools has greatly
By 190 4 ,

changed .

there were 6J26 students enrolled 1 n the

publ 1 o sonoola of Edgar County.

However ,

the number ot students

enrolled had d eoreased to 5274 by 1967.
Al though many of the school bu1ld1nga are very o1d and
can

no longer be operated eft1ciently,

by 11any or

steps have been taken

the d 1 s tr 1. o t s to 1n1t1ate building

prog.rams which

45
will update the sohools and help to improve the educational
opportun1 t1ea ot the oh11dren of

&!gar County.

APP ENDI X

4?
THE SCHOOLS OP EDGAR COUNTY
AT T"d.� TIME OF' REOBGANIZA'l'ION I N 1948

D1str1ct - S ch o ol

D1str1ct - Soh ool

1.

23.

Soot tland

2 • • S cott

24.

Chrisman

).

Pra 1 r1 e Union

25 .

Cherry Po1nt

4.

Woodyard

26.

Wat8 on

5.

Ross

21.

Metcalf

6.

D1 okson

28 .

Hl.lme

7.

Galway

29 .

G1llcey

8.

Hildreth

JO .

Bane

9.

Patterson

31 .

Wyat t

10.

Palermo

32.

Mel wood

11 .

Mapl e

JJ.

Van S1okle

12.

Baum

J4.

S ilver Grove

lJ.

Dodd

35.

Rogers

14.

Kend all

J6 .

Mann1.ng

15.

Mapl e Grove

37.

Mt.

16.

Boone

)8 .

Watsrtown

l?.

M 1tohell

39 .

Legg

18 .

Lega te

40 .

K 1 dl e y

19.

Manley

41 .

Logan

20 .

V i e tor

42 .

Seott

21.

K.xcels1or

4J.

Bloomfi eld

Q\.laker

Hill

Grove

Carmel

48

D1str1ot - School

D1str1ot

44.

Edgar

68 .

Baldw1nsv1lle

45 .

Marks

69 .

Steam Po1nt

46 .

Gossett

70 .

Pine Grove

47.

Garland

n·.

Bl

48 .

Bentwood

72.

Stewart

49.

Dole

73·.

P1lot Grove

50.

Payne

74·.

Barnett

51.

Brocton

75.

Baltimore

52.

Sand R1dge

76 .

Cattt.ah

SJ.

Hanner

7 8·.

Ind ependent

54.

Merkle

79.

MoCollum

55.

Golden Rule

8 0·.

Redmon

56 .

?atr1ok

81 .

Henn

57 .

Sh1loh

82.

Buckler

58 .

W11 1 ow

8 J.

Walnut Grove

59.

Horaoe

84·.

Maple Grove

60 .

Larkin

85.

Sugar Creek Po1nt

61.

Pl easant H111

86·.

Buckeye

62.

Banner

87 .

Kimble

6').

Jones

88 .

Morehouse

64.

Pa n Handle

89·.

North Arm

65 .

Sugar Grove

90.

MoGee

66.

Clay • s Pralrte

91.

Hunter

67.

Forest

92.

Hedg1n

Grove

ue

- Sohonl

Mound

D1str1ot

-

School

D1atr1ct - �ohool

93.

Lanes Branch

118.

McCord

94.

Sulphur Spr1 ngs

119.

Ft. Sumpter

95 .

Paris Un1on

120.

Buchanan.

96.

Plum Grove

121.

Walnut Grove

97.

Onion

122.

W1llow Grove

98 .

Barnhill

12J.

Inoloae

99 .

Cross Roads

124.

Pleasant H111

100.

Dudley

125.

Pa1rv1ew

101 .

H 1 o kory Grove

126.

New Goshen

102.

Harmony

127.

Bell Ridge

lOJ.

Baber

128.

Uno ln

104.

Kane a$

129 .

Prov1denae

10.s.

Slmpeon

lJO.

Walls

106.

Grandview

l jl .

Rhoads

107 .

Br1 nkerho f f

132.

Nev1ns

108 .

Con.'togue

lJ J.

Stipp

109.

Asher

1J4.

Success

110 .

Rew Hope

l JS .

Kirkpatr i c k

111 .

Turner

1 38 .

Mccown

112.

Camp

1 J9 .

Grand Suooeas

llJ.

Little Br lok

140 .

New Providence

115.

Grand Center

1 41 .

.Patton

116.

Verm.1111on

142.

Elbridge

117 .

Pl ea sant

14J.

Salem

144.

Jefferson

145.

Oliver

154.

I sab el

Ch&JHtl

Grove
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Edgar County Sohool Oomm1ssloners 1 825-1865
K ell y 1825-1829

1.

John M .

2.

Jonathon Mayo 1829-lBJO

J.

Garland B .

4.

John M . Kelly 18)1-1841

5.

Jonathan Mayo 1841-1849

6.

John

7.

ShertJan P.

8.

James A.

9.

w. G .

Burnett 1 8 61-1863

a.

Bishop 186J-1865

10 .

Shell edy 1830-18)1

w. Blac kburn 1849-1857

N.

Read

1857-1859

::;ad s 1859-1861

·

Edgar County School Super1 nt�ndenta 1865-1968

l.

George Hunt 1865-1869

2.

A. J . Ma�ea 1 8 69-1873

J.

R.

S.

CUA1ok 187)-1877

4.

W.

H.

Roth 18 77-1882

5.

Dr.

6.

D.

T.

. Jame s t..

Btewart 1882-1886
Kerr 1 o k

1886-1894

Gordon 1894-1902

7.

Georg6 H .

8.

George w. Brown 1902-1913

9.

o.

R1oe Jones 1914-1923

10.

D.

H . Ham1lton 1923-1927

11.

o.

R1oe Jones 1927-1931

12.

Arthur c .

lJ.

Russell S tephens 1935-194)

14.

Sam w. Arbuekel 1943-1963

15.

earl Jones 1963-

Foster 19Jl•l94J
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Fall �1p11 Enr ollme nt a�j Teacher Stat1st1os
Illlno1s Publ 1o Sohools

1966-1967 School Year

Edgar County

Teaohers

Enrollment

Elem.

Seo.

JS

19

19

129

2.5

16

9

660

507

39

28

11

422

Jl4

108

25

17

8

146

146

0

11

11

0

:1'11 t

2568

1 256

1312

112

49

6J

sec.

51

0

51

8

0

D1st

Type

To tal

nem.

Seo.

002

un t t

606

392

214

00)

unU;

414

285

004

1.mi t

1167

005

unt.t

02 3

el ·em .

095
1 62

Total

8 1
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Joneson,

Nell e ,

1n 1902,

Early teaoher 1n oounty , ftrst taught school

.5 5
Lamb .

Forres t , D1recto� three

Lamb,

Stella,

at

t end ed

first grade at Nev1�s 1n 1 89 0 .
Davld aoll , one of earl y settlers.
Nevtns al l ot her 1 1 t e .

the

Her grandf3ther,
3he has 11ved 1n

Sexton,

Kathyrn ,

year

Webster.

taught

h1gh

man school board at N�v1ns.

i n Grandv1ew system

school .

at t i me o f

two

�illiam, h1 s M other taught school ln t�e El. bridge
vicinity 1n 1 9 03 tor 320 a month.

Whi t e , Cl 1 tford

"Jerry" ,

Pr1no1.pal at Grandview in 1 9 2 5

later became Asa 1 a tant Coun ty Superintendent 1n 19J4.
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